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Picked Up Around Town

great Reduction; in Aadies Coats Begins tomorrowo CIAL and
PERSONAL JC- - lb

mi Unusual
Offerings

--i- n--

Qoods

NOVELTY WOOL PLAIDS
SKIRTS, COATS, ETC.

$3.4--5

To Avoid and Relieve

Influenza
By Dr. Franklin Duane.

Many people have been frightened by
what they have read or heard of influ-
enza. The -- more you fear th disease,
the surer you are. to get it. Go right
about your business and forget it. As
the disease is 'spread principally by
contact through sneezing, coughing or
spitting, many health authorities have
advised that everyone wear a gauze,
which is daily washed and saturated
with a one to five hundred solution of
zinc sulphate in water, and then dried
before wearing over the nose and
mouth. You should avoids crowds, com-
mon drinking cups and public towels.
Keep your strength up by taking lots
of exercise in the open air and plenty
of nourishing food.

If you have any of such symptoms as
chilliness, nasal obstructions, flushed
face, headache, feverishness, restless-
ness, weakness, or irritating cough,
give up work at once and go to bed.
This will save your strength to help
overcome the disease. Put your feet
in hot water for fifteen minutes. Thor-
oughly loosen the bowels with some
such mild and non-irritati- ng physic as
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Drink
principally hot lemonade and then
cover up with plenty of clothes in bed
so as to get a good sweat. When
sweating is free and the fever reduced
take a dose or two Anuric Tablets every
four hours, followed by drinking at
least a glass or two of hot water. Anu-
ric Tablets help quickly to relieve the
soreness of the muscles and bones from
which most patients complain and help
the kidneys flush out the poisons.

To relieve nasal obstructions and ex-
cessive discharge from the nose, prob-
ably nothing is better than such a mild,
soothing, antiseptic wash as Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Rehiedy. It will give great
relief. Employed as a gargle, in same
strength as made up for use in the nose
and as hot as can be borne, it quickly
arrests soreness and dryness in the
throat.

For three days Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
These prices below are less than the same merchan-

dise can be replaced for and are all, unusual values, and
are in effect for these days only.

48-5- 0 INCk CHIFFON

In colors African ' brown,
tan, navy and ftlack. These
grades and are very special.

42-44-IN- WOOL

$Z.5Q
This is one of the much wanted wool

fabrics this season for one-pie- ce dresses,
skirts, middy suits, etc., and the color
range embraces all the best winter shades,
worth on today's market about $3.25 yard.

27-INC- H WASHABLE FRENCH
"""""" FLANNEL

come in beautiful combination of
and sold formerly for $4.50 yard

(While they last.)

ALL WOOL SERGE, BOTH
AND STORM WEAVES

to $4 yd.
of Serges is complete in every

you will find them all splendid
the prices marked for dresses,
wear, skirts, middy suits, etc!

nothing better than serge. We
best winter shades, including

white.

ALL WOOL PLAIDS

$5.95
AND COATS

wide and are combined in very
shades. These plaids on today's

cheap at $7.50 to $8.00 yard.
$5.95
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Baptists in V"liiteville.
The Cape Fear-Columb- us Baptist

association will meet in Whiteville at
10 a. m. Thursday the 21st, according
to announcement of Rev, I. T. Newton,
pastor of the Whiteville Baptist
church.

Service at Topsail.
The regular services will be held at

Topsail Presbyterian church Sunday by
the pastor,.-Rev- . J. S. Crowley. The
morning service will be held at 11
o'clock and the evening at 7:30 and the
public is invited to .be present.

Huntington Case Up,
Two cases were before superior

court yesterday, one, state vs. Melton,
being continued. The other was the
case against J. B. Huntington, alleg-
ing slander of Miss Jacoba Weyei s.
This was not finished yesterday and
will be resumed this morning.

Narcotic Inspector Here.
R. B. Spencer, United States, narcotic

inspector, leaves today for Goldsborto
after a short visit here on official busi-
ness. Mr. Spencer stated th.it he has
no. trouble in the enforcement of the
Harrison narcotic law in Wilmington.
In feet he stated that Wilmington is
the banner city of the state in this
respect.

Charged With Nuisance.
Charged with being a nuisance in

the neighborhood in which they live,
Eleventh and Cctle streets, Mrs. Joe
Bonham; her daughter, Jennie Bon-ha- m,

and Sadie Williams, all white,
were arrested this morning shortly af-
ter midnight on a warrant sworn out
on information and belief by Officer
J. H. Gooden. They were -- ockedQsup for
trial by the recorder this morning.

White Women Arrested.
On a warrant sworn out on informa-

tion and belief by Officer E. W. Cole-
man, the police last night arrested
Fannie Cumber. Maggie Eagles and
Bertha Dale, white "women, who were
residing on Meares, between Second
and Third streets. The charge is main-
taining a nuisance at their place of
residence. They each gave $50 cash
bond and were released for hearing
before the recorder today.

Slight Blaze Yesterday.
The home of S. M. Boat right, 20

South Third street, was slightly dam-
aged by fire yesterday afternoon about
5 o'clock. The blaze originated in the
basement where a quantity of wood
was stored. The cause of the fire was
attributed to the overheating of an
ash dump in the basement. Tiiere was
practically no damage except by smoke,
the extent of which has not been de-
termined.

SIGHTSEERS EAGER
TO SAIL FOR EUROPE

Steamship Oflice In New York Already
Receiving Hundreds of Inquiries

Regarding Passage.
Xew York, Nov. 13. Already Ameri-

can sightseers wisli to go to Europe.
Allied steamship offices today received
hundreds of inquiries as to when the
ban on- - passenger travel would be re-

moved. Inquirers were told that the
rigid war restrictions would remain
in effect "until further notice." all
allied ships, as well as American, be-

ing still under government control. It
was the opinion among steamship of-
ficials that the time for resumption
of pre-w- ar steamship travel on any
extensive scale was a "long way off."

The neutral lines. however, were
preparing today for a prospective
large increase in bu-sines-

s and a re-
sumption of regular sailings. Several
of the largest liners under neuttal
flas are in this port, the Dutch steam-
er Xieuw Amsterdam, the Norwegian
steamer Bergensf jord. the Swedish
steamer Stockholm and the Danish
steamer United States, are being made
ready for sailing. For all of these
ships, it WA3 said at the ofhees of their
owners, there are applications for
more than sufficient passages to fill all
accommodations, but no passage is
definitely booked until the applicant I

has complied with all war-tim- e regu- - i

lations imposed by the United States
government. j
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PERSHING PRESENTS
i

DER TAG USD DIE XACHT.

Der Tag their daily toast
With lust athirst,

And new worlds bubbled as the corks
were drawn,

And honor was a ghost
And good was cursed

As red-rimm- ed eyes grew redder with
the dawn.

But ho for lie Nacht! Die Nacht is
here.

As black as the Pit's own dust,
"With only the glint of a flaming spear

In God's right hand out-thru- st.

Der Tag! A word of steel!
A clang of speech!

A sword that carved huge helmets out
of stars!

A breath so hot to feel
It could outreach

A.nd forge pale crescents into scimitars!
But ho for Die Nacht! Die Nacht at

last
Comes sweeping its sables wide,

A. pall for the bad Kings overcast,
The bad gods who have died.

Der Tag! How tigers' teeth
Bit out the word

A precious morsel to the cankered
tongue,

As from the skies beneath
The watched dawn stirred

And down the world the madmen's
chariots swung!

But ho for Die Nacht! Die Nacht sweeps
jidown

LikSfjpbony waves unrolled!
O night of the King! O night of the

crown!
O night of the lava cold!

John O'Keefe, in N. Y. World.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mallard, of At-
kinson, were in the cify yesterday,
returning in tne aiternoon. -

I

The Woman's Missionary society of !

Fifth Avenue Methodist church will
meet in the church parlors this after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

The Woman's auxiliary or the Win-
ter Park Presbyterian church will meet
at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the Chad-bour- n

building. All members are urg-
ed to attend.

Miss Annie Bordeaux, formerly of
Wilmington, but now of Baltimore,
who has been in the University hospi-
tal with pneumonia in the latter city,
has been able to leave the institution

jand is convalescing nicely, her friends
in this city will be delighted to know.

The ladies of the Carolina Place cir-
cle of the First Baptist church will
hold a missionary tea Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. W.
B. Muse, 1810 Perry avenue. All
friends and members of the congrega-
tion are invited.

Dr. T. W. Tankersley has returned
from Troy, N. T., where he was called
by the illness of his sister-in-la- w. Mrs.
Tankersley and son Edward, accom-
panied him, the trip being, made
through the country. Dr. Tankersley
is now located in his new quarters,
Third and Walnut streets.

The Raleigh Times has the follow-
ing: "Peace! peace," the girls at Mere-
dith were crying Monday morning as
they rolled out of bed. awakened by
the sound of the fire bell and the
shriek of the whistles.

- "Oh is Peace Institute on fire?" one
girl questioned in dismay, as she rub-
bed the sleep from her eyes.

A wedding of much interest to the
friends took place at the parsonage of
Fifth Avenue Methodist church last
evening at 8 o'clock when Miss Sarah
Hewitt became the bride of George C.
Hennikenof the U. S. S. Marijia. Rev.
J. H. McCracken officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Henniker left last night on th'iir
wedding tour.

ACHE RED CROSS CALLS
FOR ATTENDANCE FBfDVY ' -

Acme. Nov. 13. It is earnestly dp
ired that every woman in the Acme !

branch of the Red Cross attend the J

wrk rooms Fridav. nromntlv at 1 I

s.e5 yd.
This cloth is constructed especially for evening

wraps and infants' wear; comes in dainty delicate
shades such as pink, blue, gold, cream, white, etc.,
and woven in a 27-in- ch wHdth in order to avoid
waste in cutting children's garments. - ,

BROADCLOTH 56-INC- H

FOR

prune, dark green,
are our best $4.50 These plaids
(This week only.) window shades,

Now $3.45.

FAILLE AT 42-44-IN-

id. FRENCH

$1.30
Our stock

detail, and
values at
children's
There is
have all the
black and

BEAUTIFUL

FOR SKIRTS
Full es

attractive winter
market are
While they last

Czy v

Groceries For Less
HALL & DURHAM. INC. .

Phones 7 and 8. SOS Market St.

START RIGHT WITH
NOVEMBER
Correct price

Correct Goods
FRANK M. ROSS.

Influenza weakens the patient's re-
sistance to disease, so that there is
danger of bronchitis and pneumonia
developing. To combat this tendency
and fortify the patient's strength in-

sist that he keep in bed at least two
days. Probably nothing will at this
stage hasten the recovery and strength-
en the patient more than an iron-ton- ic

tablet called "Irontic" or that well
known herbal tonic. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which has been used
by thousands in the past two genera-
tions. adv.

Deeds Filed for Reeord.
Three deeds were filed for record with

Register of Deeds Haar yesterday as
follows: P. F. B. Price and J. O. Reil-l- y

to Jerry Nash for ?100 and other con-
siderations, lot on the north side of
Marstellar street, 122 ft. east of Eighth.
A. F. Williamson, to Louis G. Bass for
$1,000 p.nd other considerations, ten-acr- e

tract of land on the Wilmington-Wrightsvill- e

car line. E. L. Prince to
Hester Smith for $10 and other consid-
erations, lot on the west side of Har-
nett avenue, being lot Xo. 2 of Block 9,
of the plan of Mercer Place.

WANTED!

Several young ladies for stockkeep-in- g

and sales position. Experience not
necessary. Good' pay to start: bonus
and insurance features. Good oppor-
tunity for advancement and permanent
positions. Apply at once.

S. H. Kress & Co.

Jomorrow ?' L I
(Incorporated.) f

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Rev. A. D. Carter, of Garland, was

among last night's visitors to the city.
W. A. Corbett and Frank Johnson,

of Atkinson, were in the city yester-
day on business.

John Li. Johnson, of St. Paul, ar-
rived in the city yesterday morning to
spend a few days with his "brother, O.
F. Johnson, assistant United States dis-
trict attorney.

Dr. William Niestlie. the druggist,
received a card yesterday conveying
the gratifying information that his
son, Sergt. John W. Niestlie, of the
medical corps, had arrived safely ov-sea- s.

According to an official message
received yesterday morning by Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Saunders, their son, Ser-
geant George W. Saunders, has been
slightly wounded while doing service
in France.

Mrs. James B. Lunch received a
cablegram yesterday from her hus-
band, Captain Lunch, stating- - that he
and Sergt. L. C. Muegge, Mrs. Lunch's
brother, had both arrived safely at
an Atlantic post "over there."

Mandel Sener, secretary-manag- er

of the chamber of commerce of New
Bern, and G. C. Speight, a large lumber
dealer of that town, joined Governor
Bickett yesterday afternoon and ac-
companied him to Wilmington to at-
tend the .patriotic meeting of the
Academy of Music last night.

Corporal P. S .Vaughen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Pal Vaughan, 310 Red
Cross street, has arrived safely over-
seas, according to a card received ves- -
terday by his mother. Corporal
Vaughan is a member of the 336th sup- -
Ply company, quartermaster's corps,
and trained at Clemson college, S. C.

LIQUOR SELLING CHARGED

Ellen Jones. Colored Woman, Taken
Into Custody Last fNlgfct .

The police last night-arrested- , Ellen
Jones, a colored woman, , living at 515
Castle street, charged with violating
the prohibition law in that she soldliquor to party or parties unknown,
the warrant having been sworn out
by Officer W. T. Hansley on informa-
tion and belief.

The officers carried with them a
search warrant but were able to find
only one pint of liquor on the prem-
ises. The woman has been under sus-
picion by the police for some time andher arrest last night was the result ofa quiet investigation going on forsome days and nights.

It is stated by the police that she
has been before the courts before-o- n

this charge. The woman has employee
L. Clayton Grant. Esq., as counsel, andgave bond for her appearance before
the recorder this morning.

City Water Brackish.
Because of a protracted period ofdry weather, the tides are bringing

salt water far up the river and the city
water has been affected, having be-
come brackish. Local laundrymen have
made complaint that it cannot be suc-
cessfully used in their oprations. Dr.
Charles E. Low. health officer, states
that nothing can be done about it, and
only rains will remedy it. He declares
that while the water does not taste so
well, the fact that it doesn't is no in-
dication that it is unfit for household
use, that from a health standpoint it is
all right.

Rally at .Myrtle Sound.
A war savings rally has been ar-

ranged fy the war savings committee
at Myrtle sound tonight to complete
the raising of their quota. A large at-
tendance is expected, as. amonR other
features, there will be an oyster roast.
The township is not very far behind.
bu committee has decided to com
pile me joo. vesicles tne oyster roast
tne re will be a flag raisj-n- which will
take place about 6 (clock A cake
s;ue ana spe-;c- making will also be

WAR GOVERNOR.
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UNERAL
JP LOWERS

Beautiful Wreaths, Sprays,
Special Designs, at reasonable
prices.

Fifth Avenue Florist
Phone 1125

"Say it with Flowers."

Read Star Business Locals.
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Ugly Unsightly Pimples
Are Signals of Bad Blood

Give Heed to the Warning
Pimples on the face and other

parts of the body are warnings from
Nature that your blood is sluggish
and impoverished. Sometimes they
foretell eczema, boils, blisters, scaly
eruptions and other skin disorders
that burn like flames of fire.

They mean that your blood needs
S. S. S. to purify it and cleanse it of
these impure accumulations that can
cause unlimited trouble. This remedy
T XT i X. .1.11. 1.1 J

o'clock, and help finish up recent al- - : features of the evening.
Jotments. The boys yet need the Red !

Cross and it ever stands ready to do j DOTS
its part for them until every one has J

. returned home. Work is not to be held ! A ?uit was started in superiortip until notified. Come with the same j court vterrtav by 4raanda Corbettspirit of enthusiasm to relieve suffer- - j administratrix of William Corbett. de-tt- ng

as has ever been shown by this j ceased, against the Swift fertilizerbranch. works. The complaint was not filed.

WAR PROSS TO TOPFRRiiB e"' vacuums uioou jiuri- -

Coat Jae
tomorrow WI !

g&

fier known, and contains no minerals
or chemicals to injure the most deli-
cate skin.

Go to your drugstore, and get a
bottle of S. S. S. today, and get rid
of those unsightly and disfiguring
pimples, and other skin irritations.
And it will cleanse your blood thor-
oughly. If you wish special medical
advice, you can obtain it without
charge by writing to Medical Direc-
tor, 29 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Georgia.

Christmas Gifts.

J

"Ask Those Who Use It"

NOTICE!
a

Effective Tuesday, November 12th, our present daily city delivery se-
rvice will be curtailed for the winter, as follows:

RETAIL WAGONS will make one delivery north of Market street and
east of Tenth street on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. South of Ma-
rket street and west of Tenth street on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day.

Service to stores and offices in business districts will be maintained
daily, except Sunday, as far as possible.

WHOLESALE WAGONS will serve north of Market street on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday. South of Market on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Special service will be rendered customers handling perishables in
bulk, such as fish, meat, etc., upon reasonable notice of requirements.

There will be no increase in prices for the present, and we hope not
at all. This depends upon the success of our efforts to reduce exces-
sive delivery service and cost. The present minimum wholesale deliv-
ery will, however, be increased from 1,500 pounds td 2,100 popunds. That
is, customers must buy 2,100 or more pounds forgone delivery in order to
get the benefit of the wholesale price.

These changes are made in order to conserve man power, mule feed,
gasoline and wear and tear, in accord with the wishes of the War In-

dustries Board. The of the public is. earnestly requested.
Please try to help us by having your ice box ready when wagons call,
have proper change or ticket really for quantity wanted, and see that
proper weights are delivered. Generally speaking, our drivers areif;ood
reliable men, but it is not no possible to carry experienced ice men
on wagon at all times. Worthy complaints are welcomed. They help us
to maintain good service.

PLATE ICE COMPANY
. Phone 695 and 606. No. 9 Orange Street.

Sale of
White Bed Spreads

FRIDA Y and
SATURDAY

One case &f Summer Bed Spreads
purchased several months ago have
just arrived and will be on sale. Fri-
day and Saturday at greatly reduced
prices. Sizes:

63x90 $2.50
72x90 $2.75
81x90 ........ $3.00-

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY
FRIDAY AT NINE O'CLOCK

December Butterick Patterns and
publications have arrived.

1 I WV M A. - W mM

Hero of the Marne Says He la "Prond
to Have Been iod2ather of the

Xoblc American Army."

Paris, Nov. 13. (Havas.) General
Pershing-- , in the name of President
Wilson, presented at the militarV
academy this morning the distinguish
ed service medal to Marshal Joffre, j

the hero of the Marne. In his address j

the American commander in chief i

said:
"This medal is a symhol of our re-

spect for your noble character and
of oar admiration for the great tusk
vou ac oinplished. Your name will al
ways be associated with the results
we nave obtained.

Marshal Joffre, in thanking Gener-
al Pershinjr. said he was proud of the
great distinction which served to draw
him stii! closer to the American army
and people. He added: "I am proud j

to have been the godfather of the j

noble American army which was the
determining, cause of our- - actual vic-t- or

I love the American soldiers as
though they were mine."

COXYE?fTIO OF SOUTHERN
TEXTILE MiSJf POSTPONED

Charlotte. Nov. 13. Indefinite post-
ponement of the semi-annu- al meeting
of. the. Southern. Textile Association, to
have been' held at Columbus, Ga., Fri-
day and Saturday of this week, was
announced here tonight by Arthur M.
Dixon, president, and David Clark,
chairman of the publicity committee.
The postponement is deemed necessary
on account of the epidemic of influen-
za said "to be prevalent in the Colum-
bus section. The association as a
membership of 1,500 textile mill super-
intendents and overseas and covers
the southeastern states.

STATE AD.rt?TA2VT-GEJVE!IlAI- iS

ARE MEETWG IN RICHMOND

Richmond, Nov. 13. Adjutant-genera- ls

from many states are gathered
here tonight and many more are to
arrive before morning to participate
in 'the annual convention which opens
Thursday morningin the state capltol.
Nearly every state will be represented.
Efforts will be made to have special
Insignia adopted to distinguish mem-
bers from the numerous other essocia-ic- r.

--'Men It is expected will be,: or--
gani$ed ence w roops - return i from

NORTH CAROLINA'S

i
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The showing- - of models for
immediate and winter wear
is calculated to be the most

artistic of any yet exhibited.

Prices Most... Moderate.

Taylor : Ladies' Hatter
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Everybody Reads the Star Business Locals
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